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"opld have be altered a little. Nothlna
certain can b .aid. however, until tbe
embrlollic larv of ,Hadd/lucia/.. ha.
been aeen. It I, be observed that L.
,.oll",'ar •• Doue1.. found at Lu Cr~,
N. M., on Rob,.,.,.,,, lIe.cia, has nothing
whatever to do with 'lin i/fUC,'4J,."" being• ll_wa."... It ha. dou tie.. been intro-
duced 1D.to New Mexko fr the Eutern
State., thoulh not hitherto r ,nlzed there
by enlomologi,' •.

Diupi. tOllmeyi, n, Ip. - ~ Ileal circular
or nearly 10, moderately convex.ebc 2 mm.
diameter, white tinged with yellow h or
brown, exuviae eublateral, Brit skin l{XpO ed,
pale .traw i second sktn, exposed by rubbln •
orange. Removed from the twig, the Icale
leave. a white mark.

~ teale as ulUal in pOUt, white, ob.curel)'
unicarlnate, with the \'ery pale yellowish
exuviae at one end.

\' (boiled In soda) very pale brownl.h
(when dry, not boiled, dark brown). Rows
of transversely oval pore', ill usual in genus.
Anal orifice small, aubcirtular, not very Car
from hInd end. 5 groups oC ventral gland.,
median round, caudalateral oval, cephalo·
lateral long-oval. Caudolateral with ~S

orificel, oaphaloteral 36, median ~.. ' lrte.Jian
lobes extremel, lar,e, separated by • wide
IntenAl In which I, .. pair or filPaU .pin ...
,tron,I, divergent, pale brown, rouBlhd,
Ilnel.1 crenate. Remaining label pr"ctiatll,
obsolete. Following first 10lJc on margin l'
a low cbecurely qUlldrUld structure repr ....
lentlng the second lobe, then • .,.,ir at
Ihurt broad cone like plates, then a .. liM
prcmtneeee , then 'l conical plate, theft •
.pilMl, tben a conical plate, then a ~
Interval, then two Im,1I conical' pl.t~, t\e_
an almolt obsolete plate, then " pyn.mi.dal
small blunt brownish projecrioa apparentll
representing a lobe, then ,two small platel,
tben .. Ipine, then three lar¥e ecnlc .. 1 plate'
separated by rather wide Intervall,
HalJ. Prof. Tourney, sending .pecimen~,
ites on April 39, IS9s: .. While at Mati·

co a few day. ago, Idrove to the mountAins
sam fa miles south, nnd on the way found
an iot $t1ng shrub which grow' bene to
the lize f a tree i I refer to Hohle •• lla
•• o,.y'·, w ch hn. not before b-een reported
north of Me Ico, In m:my places this plant
was entirely vered" by Dias;il Ii.".~;.
The .pedes is llle:! to O. cae'" in some
re.pectl, but very ilitincl.

II. NEW NORTH AMERICAN BEES.

BY T. D. A. COCKERJI,LL.

AndreD ••• UcineU., n. sp. - l? about 8
mm. long. black, with thin willte pubescence,
abdomen ....ith hair~bnnds.

Head somewhat broader than long, vertex
•ub~depre86ed; clypeus prominent, shining,
Itron,l, and rather dosely punctate, its disc
almost bare. Vertex minutely roughened,
more or leu acleulated. A very distinct but
• hart broad band of apprelled Inow·,,'hlte
pubescenee l?efore each anterJor orbit. Fla-
,ellum IUgbtl,. tin,ed with brown toward.
end. Thorax rather small: me.othornx with
larre, spane, dlltinct punctures, Scutellum

with similar punctures. Met.thorax finely
roughened, enclor;ed area sculptured like the
part beyond, enclosure bounded by a very
obscure rim. Pleura wilh long white haiTI •
not dense. Tegull\e testaceOUII, moderatti,
Ihining. Wings dilitinctl.v yetlowibh, ner~
vures And stigma honey·yellow. LeIS "lth
pale hairs: femora and tihiae piceous. black ,
all tArsi clear ferruginous .

Abdomen shiiling, its surface minutely
teuellate. impunctate. Apical margins or
legmentt narrowly tf>6tnceoUII segmeat"
:1 to S with apical banda of dirtJ-white hair.,
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that on a broadly interrupted In the middle.
Hairs of tip of abdomen yellowleh.

Btl"., on Sail. (narrow.-ie.ved willow),
by the acequia in La. 'Cruces, New Mexico,
early in May, 1895 (Ckll., '<)08).

This epeclee i, evidently distinct. but it
muet be separated from its nllies with cue.
In Itt general appearance, and the color of
It, wingl, it resembles the ~ of ..4. flavocly-
jeala Smith. I have an IIIinai •• pecimen
of the latter (rom Mr. Robertson. and can
dJttingui.h it '(rom ,aUd"e/I. by itt duller
..... nuleted mel"thor8X, not showln. distinct
.pane pUlicturel .a in our .pecle," The
c1,-peUI .l,d i. comparati.,.ely Irnpunetate-In

jltJttPCly/*ala,. the abdominal band' .110 are
thlaner. Mr. Robertson deecrfbee fremIlli-
noil ... peclee, A. ,alic,'$, which it evidently
nt, Dear to Ildici •• ll". On golnl through
the delcription I find tbat our epeciee diff'en
thuI:- '

The pubucence of head and thorax il
wbite or dirty-whltel not fulvcue r the be .. 1
proceee of labrum Oiltriangular, 'not truncate i
the wlnll are not clouded beyond the mar-
.lnat ceO; the abdominal fasciae are dirty-
white, not fulvoua. Otherwise the two seem
to ACree.

A lpeciel I found in Wet Mountain Valley,
CoI.rado, to the belt of m1 recollection on
willow., .as named

l

b1 Mr. Alhmud CIlllS.
"' ••o""la, .d. Jalr'ci.l1l. dlft'en lrom A·,,..',,,,.1. (Alhm.) thuI:-

The thorax II not c1a.e11 punctate; the
,ubelCftOce il not denIM I a.U. the .tanl an
ruIouI, dot black. or piceoul \ the oceUl are
IlOt pale i the wlni' are ,ellowilh. I have
.. doubt that other dift'erencet could be
.... aotrat.d ~, .ctU.1 comparllOl1 of
_ptldWl •• """"'* dltWtlla yar•• adamu_ n. var.-
I a_I S mm. 100', H...t mod...... I'
Woad, nnel minutely rou.heDed and
'f"'M11 punctate. Pulle... n.. hardl,
nildcnble, but <b••b llenealli. ..... r 100'
W"+ Alltennae ,ellow. with th. tapllul'ft
~iad< '0100... V.tte. aDd upper balf 01
dlealU _Ilk ..........h""lu., f'_ at ... d

below Inefof antennae entirely pale yellow,
tHe labrum and mandible. becoming nearly
white, except that the latter are ferruginoul
at tipe, Above the level of the antennae the
yellow estende irregularly upwards, becom-
inl deeper in tone. The median upward
eateneton of the yellow il broad and rounded
and JUIl reaches the anterior ocellus. It
shows a flight projection on each aide not
fIT from ita top j and on each aide of ita base
close to the origin of the antennae, it
encloeee a dark epct by tending a bridge to'
join the lateral yellow esteneion. The lat-
eral upward eden lion of the yellow follow.
the margin of the orbit, at firat.rapidly ear-
rowin, i and then continuing. narrow but
of uniform width, to it. oblique .termination
at about the level of the lateral ocelli. These
face-makings Itrillingly resemble a penon
with uplifted arms in the act of making an
exclamation _ hence the varietal name.
The median exteneton of the yellow repre-
ten.t. the head, the lateral ones the arms.
I( the resemblance were not 10 obviousl,
purposeless, I presume we should call it
mimicry I Prothorax yellow, neck with a-
Ihort dark band on each etde. Pleura with
it. anterior half yellow, it. posterior half
covered by two larle metallic blotche.,
leparated by a narrow yellow band. Do.....
lum of metothor&1l: Yer, ,hinYI hardl,
punctured. yerllpanel, halr,. dark metanic
green, with the lateral marrin. yellow.
Tegul.e yellow, metathora ... blue, In stron.
contra.t with the Ir'een meaothorax, sidel of
metathoraa with white hain i itl eJ:pc>led
donal .udace minutely .trial.te. Four
anterlO1' &ega entirely rello"" i hind lep
yellow with •• pot at en. or f.mW'" po.terio.
dde or tlWa, poItorlor .&de of Ant joint 01
tanu. alUl .hole of remai..ln. joint •• daft.
brtJwn. Win.. hyaUIle, Mnuree pa16
brown, tMrd 41-eoldal cell euellinl,
Indittlnet; .U,... b1"llae ."FDod· wllb.
brown. Abdomen y~1I0. with • hro.A
band at .,..& Ilnd bUe 01 each tefll'leet.
Veriter entlrel, yellow.

Hoi. Clow t" the A....... llUnli Call ....
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L ... Cruce" N. M., 13th Mal. 1895. (Mill
Jelilc Cu.d, no. :196.) Taken on meequlte.
I hlld deecrtbed thl. as • dl'tlnct .pecle"

but after prolonged conaidention I believe It
to be but. verletal form of P.• /tid.lla Ckll.
In typical "itid.lla the median escunton of
the yellow doe. not extend to the middle
oecllu" while In the varlety it may be nid to
do 10, the interval between Its upper border
and the ocellus being scarcely observable
with" Itrong lens. ]0 "i/id./lo the incur-
.ion (If the blue terminate. in a right angle,
whereas in the variet, it, termination i.
much more acute. Other difference' will ap-
pear to any cne comparing the deecrlptlcns,
Typical "Uid.lla Wilt taken In September.
Perdita puncta.ign..ta, n.• p. - J about

,46 mm. long. Head moderatetj- broad,
vertex minutely roughened, not punctate.
Cheeks beneath with .parse helrs. An-
tennae yellow; tip of ecape, funicle, and
flagellum except last two jolntl, brown
above. Head, including face and cheeks,
entirely dull yellow except a broad transverse
black band stretching from eye to eye on
vertex, and enclosing the two lateral ocelli j
a black basi-occipital band connected with
that on vertex in median line j and a con-
spicuous black spot close to the anterior
orbit about as far above level of insertion of
antennae as length of ecape. The yellow of
the face becomes paler downwards, the
labrum being rather whithh.

Thorax bright lemon yellow, with two
broad black band. extending back.lorda from
near tbe'anterlcr maraln of the me.oth~
to the metathorax, where they meet j malLin,
the whole of the donum of metathoru black
except a couple of yellow .pota in the mectiaD
line near It. anterior border. The dQ('&um
ohcutellum and poet-scutellum are b~ll
greeni.h-yellow. Tegulae hyaline. Win ••
hyaline, nenurea pale, .tigma hyallno with
" brown mar,in, third diacoidal eKcellinJ,
Indiatinct. Lege aU yellow, except a brown-
Jah ehede behind middle tibiae, and a It III
stronger ahade on hind tibiae and a lli.M
brown epee at end of hind femora.
Abdomen yellow with sepia bande ; tint

.cgmenl mostly lepla, with an interrupted
yellow band and yellow anterior border;
second and third segments each with a
narrow proximal and a broad dlltal band, the
latter narrowing suddenly before lateral
margin; fourth segment aimilar , but the
distal band narrower j fifth segment with the
bends becoming obscure,' or at leut the
distal one. Venter an yellow.
Hab. Close to the Agricultural College.

LAs Cruces, N, M., 13th May, 1695. ~n
mesquite. (MISl]eilie Casad, no. :197.)
By the face-making8, this might be con-

founded with P. Marti", Cktl. but the
yellow thorax. with broad longitudinal bandl
will at ante eeperete it.

III. A UTILLID WHICH RESEMBLES THISTLE~DOWN.

Iphaeropbthalma Clorio SaUl'., var.
DO'. phudopappu •. -~ about to 16 mm.
long, entirely dull black, clothed ith ver,
long pure white baira. The long h .• on
the doraum of the aecond tegment of a 0-
men are about 5 mm. long. The fira
abdominal segment widen. gradually to the
.econd, and il dorsall, bare, with white hairl
at bue and apes..
Rd. L.. Cruce., New M.exico, in June.

One alia on September 6. Mr. FOKknow~
it a1&ofrom ArilOna and California.

I haye never seen typical I'lo""'~MI, in
which the body color ia reddillh, but Mr. Fox
allurel me that the present inlect Is but a
variety of it. It I., perhapl, rather a au})..
.pecie., {or I have now leen about 8 .pea-
menl. ever! one of them black. A lpedmen
S. $4d .. ,-,-,collected in Callfornl., and

to me by Mr. Wickham, il nry
differ t. It 11 larger, the hal,. hue a
,ellowl. tinge, and the pubelcence on the
legll,' vent etc., il black j whe~.1 in
p$.lIdo~aIJ.$ all the pubelence II wblte.


